Accursed

T his m eans the sam e thing as “cursed” (see “C urse”),i.e. under a curse,so
“accursed” m eans either (1) experiencing som ething so bad that it looks as
though som eone has cursed you and had their w ish fulfilled,or (2) under
G od’s displeasure so thatG od has cursed you.

Adultery

T his m eans being unfaithfulto your spouse and breaking your m arriage vows
by having sex w ith som eone else besides your spouse. Jesus uses it as a
m etaphor for people being unfaithfulto G od (see M t. 12:39;16:4).

Alabaster

A pearly-white soft stone that can be carved or turned on a lathe to create
beautifulbottles and vases.

Anoint

“Anointing” is pouring/putting olive oil on som eone. Som etim es it is for
healing (e.g. Jas 5:14),and som etim es itis to sym bolize thatthey are being given
a special em powerm ent by the H oly Spirit for m inistry or leadership. For
exam ple,Israel’skings were always anointed. See “M essiah”.

Antichrist

A person who falsely claim s to be,or is falsely claim ed to be,Jesus C hrist
returned to the earth. O r,a person who falsely claim s to be a greatsavior and
leader sentfrom G od:a false M essiah. T hey claim to be specially anointed by
the Spirit,butthe things they do prove thatthey do nothave the Spiritatall.
See the entries under“Anoint,”“C hrist,”and“M essiah”.

Apostle

T his m eans “som eone sent,”or an em issary:a person who is sent out w ith a
m ission to accom plish on behalf of,and representing,the person that sent
them . For the C hristians,an apostle w as som eone specifically sentby G od to
spread the good news of Jesus C hrist. “M issionary”would also be a possible
translation ofthe G reek word apostolos,which is transliterated into English as
“apostle”. T his word was also a title given by Jesus to twelve of his closest
followers,whom he sentoutw ith his m essage (see M k 3:13-19;Lk. 6:12-16;
9:1-6). T hey were understood by the first C hristians as those appointed by
Jesus to be the foundation (see M t. 16:13-19) and the authoritative high
councilfor his spiritualcom m unity after his resurrection (e.g. observe their role
in Acts 6:1-7; 15:1-21; G al. 2:6-10). Jam es, Jesus’ brother, w as also an
acknowledged m em ber ofthis circle (see G al.1:17-19).

Apostleship

T he com m ission or office of being an apostle (see e.g. Acts 1:25;R om . 1:5;
1 C or. 9:2;G al.2:8“Apostle”).

Ark

A large wooden ship that N oah built in the book of G enesis in order to
preserve hum an beings and anim als from a universalflood (G en. 6–8).

Ark ofthe
C ovenant

T his is a wooden box about45”long by 27”w ide by 27”tall,overlaid w ith gold.
Ithas a solid gold lid w ith two gold “cherub”creatures (see “C herub”) sculpted
on it. See Exod. 25:10-22. T he H ebrew people carried itw ith them when they
traveled around the desertofSinai,and itfinally found a hom e in the Tem ple in
Jerusalem .

Asia

In the N ew Testam ent,Asia refers to the western portion ofwhatis now Asia
M inor,i.e. Turkey. Itincludes the large cities ofEphesus (where Paulworked to
build a C hristian com m unity) and Pergam um ,and the other cities addressed
in the letters to“the seven com m unities in Asia”in R ev. 2–3.

Barbarian

Som eone from a country regarded (by whoever uses the word)as uncivilized.

Bear Fruit

T his is a m etaphor for displaying,in actions,your inner character or intention.
Jesus says thata bad tree can’tbear good fruit,m eaning thata person who has a
bad inner character w illnotdo good things.

Beelzebul

Prn. beh-el-zubul. T his is appears to be an insulting nam e for the devil,m eaning
“T he Lord ofD ung”.Another interpretation is“T he Lord ofthe Flies”.

Behold

T he G reek word traditionally translated as “behold”typically draws attention
to som ething rem arkable,or sim ply intensifies the sense of the m om ent in
narrative w riting. I often use the word “suddenly” to stand in for “behold,”
because ithas a sim ilar function in English oralnarration,usually carrying m ore
dram atic than tem poralforce.

Blasphem e,
Blasphem y

To blasphem e is to say som ething insulting, and in particular, som ething
insulting to G od. Blasphem y refers to the actofblasphem ing or to the words
you say when you blasphem e.

Baptism

T his is a ritualoftransform ation or initiation thatinvolves w ater. T he G reek
word baptizo,from which the English word com es,m eans to dunk or plunge
som ething in w ater. It appears that the baptism that John the Baptizer
prescribed was m etaphoricalfor w ashing or cleansing from sins;in the apostle
Paul’s w ritings,baptism becom es m etaphoricalfor a person dying in relation to
their old w ay oflife and rising to a new,resurrected life w ith C hrist(R om . 6:34;C ol. 2:12). Paulalso sees baptism as a ritualofC hristian initiation (1 C or.
10:2;12:13;G al.3:26-28).

Bench

See“Judgm entBench”.

Bless

To express a w ish or prayer thatsom eone w illprosper—either generally or in
som e specific w ay. In the Bible,blessings are often seen as having a special,
alm ostprophetic power. Blessing is the opposite ofcursing (see“C urse”).

Blessed

T his word is shorthand for “blessed by G od” (see “Bless”). T he idea is that
when G od wants you to prosper or says that you w ill prosper, you w ill
definitely prosper. T he word “blessed” also com es to m ean “in a desirable,
fortunate position”. “Blessed” is the opposite of “cursed” or “accursed” (see
“C urse”).

C aesar

T he officialtitle ofthe R om an em peror,the head ofthe R om an Em pire.

C enturion

A captain in the R om an occupation force, typically responsible for one
hundred m en.

C haff

T he partofthe grain thatis inedible for hum an beings,for exam ple the outer
husk ofa wheatberry. T he chaffhas to be rem oved in order for wheator other
grains to be ready for cooking,crushing or grinding for flour. “Separating the
wheat from the chaff”is separating what is good and wholesom e and useful
from whatis useless. For m ore on this process,see“T hresh”and“W innow ”.

C herub

C herubs,or “cherubim ,” as the H ebrew language pluralizes it,appear to be
m ysterious angelic beings that represent to the hum an im agination the
presence and power ofG od,while atthe sam e tim e hinting ofthe infinite and
therefore inaccessible grandeur ofG od. T hey hold outtheir w ings like veils so
thatno one im agines thathe or she sees G od “directly”. See R ev. 4:1-8;Exod.
25:10-22;Ezek. 1:1-28;10:1-22. In Isa. 6:1-3,beings sim ilar to cherubim are
called“seraphim ”.

C hrist

T he G reek word usually rendered “C hrist”literally translates the H ebrew word
m ashiach,transliterated into English as “M essiah”.Both m ean “the one who has
had olive oilpoured on him ,”i.e. the anointed one. See“M essiah”and“Annoint”.

C hildren of

Expressions such as “children of the light,” “children of the kingdom ,” and
“children ofdarkness”indicate thatgroups ofpeople som ehow belong by their
ow n inner nature to a certain ethical,spiritual,or characterologicaltype. See,
e.g.,M t. 8:12; 9:15; 13:38; M k 3:28; R om . 9:8; Eph. 2:2; 3:5; 1 Jn 3:10.
R eferring to people as “children oflight,”for exam ple,suggests thatthese people
m etaphorically prefer to be out in the open light of day,living honest and
sincere lives in frontofG od w ith nothing to hide.

C ircum cision
(the verb is to
C ircum cise)

A ritualoperation in which the loose skin that covers the end of a boy's or a
m an's sex part is rem oved. T he Jew ish religion requires allm ales to have this
ritualoperation,as a sign thatthey are m em bers ofG od’s covenantw ith Israel
(see G en. 17:10-14;Lev. 12:3,and see “C ovenant”). N ew born baby boys were
norm ally circum cised on the eighth day (e.g. Lk. 2:21),and m ale converts to
Judaism were strictly required to be circum cised.

C lean

T his m eans free from any contam ination thatwould disqualify a person from
carrying out their religious duties,such as going to the Tem ple. Touching an
anim al or person that died on their ow n, touching blood, having certain
diseases, or touching people w ith certain diseases, were com m on ways to
becom e “unclean”(see “U nclean”). To getclean again after such contam ination
required doing rituals and/or going through prescribed waiting periods.

C ovenant

T his was a specialagreem entor contract of m utualloyalty and responsibility
between individuals or between people and G od.

C ovet

To covetis to w ish thatyou had som ething thatsom ebody else has,and that
they didn’thave it. To covetis to indulge the tem ptation thatleads to stealing
som ething.“Iw ish Ihad one too”is nota covetous thought.

C urse

A curse is a spoken w ish for som ething bad to happen to som eone or som e
thing. To curse is to express such a w ish. D am ning things and people is one
fam iliar m odern form ofcursing.

D eacon

In the N T,a deacon,or “server”(lit. a table waiter),is a person entrusted w ith
arranging provision for the practicalneeds of the spiritualcom m unity and its
m em bers.

D iaspora

Jew ish people living in countries outside ofIsrael.

D isciple

A studentor trainee. Philosophers and religious teachers in Jesus’day used to
have groups of followers or students who went everywhere w ith them and
listened to (and often m em orized) their teachings. T hey gave their teachers
com plete authority in their lives. I have translated the word traditionally
rendered as “disciple”as “follower,”because the word is used in the N T gospels
not only to refer to Jesus’full-tim e students and spiritualtrainees,but also to
people who agree w ith his teachings.

Elect,Election

To elect som eone,in biblical language,m eans to choose them . M any N T
authors express the belief that people respond to the C hristian good news
because G od has already chosen them to receive eternallife. But they would
also say that if a C hristian consistently acts in a m anner incom patible w ith
G od’s life,thatcalls into question their election,thatis,their chosenness. “T he
elect”m eans“those who have been chosen,”i.e. chosen by G od.

Eternal

Eternalm eans “having the character of perm anence”.“Eternal”can also m ean
“having the character ofthe age to com e,”or “lasting for the whole age”.W hen
G od is called “eternal,”the sense is different. Itfocuses on the idea thatG od has
always existed,m ore than on the equally valid idea thatG od lives forever into
the future.

Fast,
Fasting

To fastis to go w ithoutfood for a certain period oftim e in order to concentrate
on G od better. AncientJews com m only fasted for one day,butsom etim es for
m uch longer.

Fornication

T his word refers to forbidden sexualrelationships,especially sex w ith som eone
when neither ofyou is m arried,sex w ith a prostitute,or prom iscuous sex. See
“Adultery”.

Fulfill,
Fulfillm ent

Prophecies and prom ises are “fulfilled” when what is predicted or prom ised
com es to pass. Som etim es N T authors also talk about “fulfillm ent” of
scriptures that don’t seem to be either specific prophetic predictions or
prom ises. In those cases “fulfillm ent”refers to the idea thatthe scripture refers
ahead to people or events in the future in a w ay designed to becom e clear only
in the later context.

Fruit

See“Bear Fruit”.

G ehenna

T hought to be one of the m ain garbage dum ps outside of the walls of
Jerusalem ,where trash was burned. Itis m etaphoricalfor a final,com plete,and
unending state ofdestruction.

G enealogy

T his is a listofancestors,like a fam ily tree.

G enealogies

I think this term in 1 T im . 1:4 and Tit. 3:9 refers to the speculative idea that
G od and the physicalworld are alm ostinfinitely far apart,because G od is “pure
spirit”(which the com posers of“genealogies”think is good),and our world is
physical(which they think is bad). T he people accused ofbeing fascinated by
“genealogies”probably believed thatthe currentphysicalcreation m uststand in
relation to G od in a w ay sim ilar to how a distantdescendantstands in relation
to their originalancestor. Such thinkers would create long and com plicated lists
ofallthe interm ediary beings thatm ustsupposedly stand between the spiritual
and the physicalrealm s. Finally,a relatively low -status angelic being would be
seen as responsible for bringing the currentphysicalworld into being. T hatw ay
G od wouldn’t have to be considered responsible for or touched by the
supposedly ugly,defective physicalworld.

G eneration

T his is a very m ulti-faceted word in the N T. Itcan m ean the adults alive right
now,or the Jew ish people as an ethnic group,or a certain kind or type of
person. I think Jesus m ost often uses it to talk about a certain type of people
who have no true loyalty to G od.

G entiles

T his often sim ply m eans “non-Jews”. But in the languages of the Bible,it also
m eans,“nations”.So “the G entiles”also often m eans “nations other than Israel”.
Jew ish people regarded the G entiles as outsiders to G od’s chosen com m unity.
T he first C hristians (who were Jews) deeply shocked their fellow Jews by
proclaim ing the m essage,“G od has chosen the G entiles too!”

G lory,
G lorify

In the Bible,glory m eans the public m anifestation ofthe presence and character
ofG od. “G lorify”m eans to m ake public whatG od is like—whether by words
or actions. O lder Bible translations also use the word “glory”as a verb,m eaning
“to boast”.

G ood N ews

O ften translated “gospel”.G ospelis an old English word m eaning good news. In
the Bible,“the good news” connotes life-changing good news, such as the
announcem ent that a w ar or exile has com e to an end (see,e.g.,Isa. 52:7ff.
LX X ). T he four “gospels”are four accounts ofthe good news ofJesus C hrist,
concentrating on his teachings and m iracles,and on the events leading up to
and including his arrest,trial,death,and resurrection.

H ades

Prn. hay-deez. T he cavernous underworld,where the spirits ofdead people are
pictured as im prisoned. In resurrection,people are pictured as being released
from there (see e.g. R ev. 1:18;20:13-14).

H allelujah

T his is com bined from two H ebrew words:“praise,”and “Yah,”short for the
divine nam e YH W H . So itm eans“Praise Y H W H !”(see “Y H W H ”).

H eaven,
H eavens

In the ancient biblical conception of the world,the creation is pictured as
com posed of a num ber of layers. H eaven is the top layer. It is G od’s throne
room ,from which G od sees and judges the whole earth. T he transparentfloor
ofheaven is pictured as the ceiling ofthe sky above us,a kind ofglassy or icy
dom e. U nder the sky stands the earth,and under the earth stands the abyss of
the underworld. G od’s dwelling above the dom e,the dom e itself,and the
atm osphere under the dom e can each be referred to as“heaven”or“the heavens”.

H eir

Som eone who inherits property from som eone else,usually but not always
from a parent. O ur authors also use the word “heir” and the concept of
“inheritance”in a m etaphoricalw ay—to talk about people who are in line to
participate in the com ing age ofresurrection and renew alofthe creation. H eirs
som etim es received their inheritance when they cam e into their adulthood,and
thatis probably the N T concept:the resurrection is being seen as the com ing
ofage ofthe children ofG od.

H igh Priest

A special priest who had unique duties of offering sacrifices for the whole
nation every year In Israel.See Lev. 16.

H oly

H oly m eans two things especially:1. Pure and free from the slightestinjustice
or sin,and 2. Specially dedicated to G od’s service.

H orrible

See“W oe”.

H ypocrite

SEN T uses the expression “play-actor”to translate the G reek word hupokrites,
traditionally rendered as “hypocrite,”for two reasons. First,because hupokrites
literally m eans “play-actor,” and secondly,because in the m outh of Jesus the
word connotes a person whose only focus is on m aintaining the outward
appearance of being religiously or spiritually sound. A hupokrites, in other
words,is a person who habitually puts on an act. T he English word “hypocrite”
itself no longer connotes this. In today’s English it connotes a person whose
actions are inconsistentw ith their professed values and beliefs. Lacking ethical
consistency and putting on an actare closely related,butthey are notidentical.

H yssop

Prn. hiss-up. A plant that was used to brush the blood of the Passover lam b
onto the Israelite door fram es (Exod. 12:22;see “Passover”). H yssop was used
in certain purification cerem onies. In Ps. 51:7 the psalm istrefers to hyssop as a
m etaphoricalwand for spiritualcleansing.

Idol
Idolatry

An idolw as a carving or im age ofa deity,which people used in their worship of
thatdeity. T he G od ofthe H ebrews did notallow the worship ofother gods or
the m aking ofany im ages (see the second com m andm ent,Exod. 20:4-6). N T
authors broaden the conceptofidolatry to include dependence or fixation on
anything that distracts you from single-m inded loyalty to G od (see,e.g.,Eph.
5:5;C ol.3:6;1 Jn 5:21).

Jews

“Jews” is the typicalrendering of the G reek word ioudaioi,which can m ean
“Jews,”“Judeans” (i.e. residents of Judea),or “religious/politicalleaders of the
nation ofIsrael”.U se in the gospels ofthe expression“the Jews”has led to a great
dealofm isunderstanding over the centuries. W hen the author ofthe G ospelof
John uses this term ,it’s usually obvious thathe m eans the Jew ish leaders,whose
center ofreligious and politicalpower was Jerusalem ,notJudeans in generalor
Jew ish people in general(see Jn 11:31,36,45 for probable exceptions). Iwould
argue thatJohn’s use ofthe term is parallelto the case ofsom eone saying that
“the Israelis” have done som ething,m eaning that the Israeli politicalleaders
have done it.

Justify,
Justification

A judge “justifies”a party in a lawsuitby ruling thatthey are the party thatis in
the right. To be justified m eans to be vindicated,to be found innocent,or to be
proven to be in the right(esp. by G od). Because G od is the ultim ate judge of
hum an beings,“justified”com es to m ean “rightw ith G od”.

Judgm ent
Bench

T his is the officialseat where a ruler,governor or judge sits to hear cases and
render verdicts. C ontem porary judges stilltellattorneys to“approach the bench”.

Leper

A person who suffered from any one ofa num ber ofchronic skin diseases that
caused problem s such as whitening,thickening,or scaliness of the skin. See
“Leprosy”.

Leprosy

T he biblicaldescriptions ofleprosy m ake itclear thatitis a generalcategory of
skin problem s that cause whitening,thickening,and/or scaliness of the skin
(see Lev. 13–14). W hatis currently called leprosy (i.e. H ansen’s disease,which
involves the destruction ofnerves and a loss ofsensation)is one sub-category of
the ancientdisease.

Levite

A person from the Israelite tribe ofLevi. Levites had the specialduty ofhelping
the Jew ish priests in the Tem ple atJerusalem .

Locust

Another nam e for various kinds of grasshopper. Locusts are fam ous in the
M iddle Eastfor appearing in huge num bers to eateverything in sight.

LX X

See“Septuagint”.

M asoretic Text T he H ebrew O ld Testam ent m anuscript tradition that was standardized by
(M T )
Jew ish copyists and editors know n as the M asoretes (prn. m ass-o-reets)
between the seventh the tenth centuries C E. T he key feature ofthe M T is its
inclusion ofaccents and specialdots thatsupply vowels,and so tellthe reader
exactly how to pronounce the text.
M essiah

T his is a H ebrew word thatm eans “the one who has had olive oilpoured on
him ,” i.e. the Anointed O ne. In H ebrew theology,the king needs a special
portion ofG od’s H oly Spiritto do the work ofleading the nation. In 1 Sam .
16:1-13 we see a ritualofpouring olive oilon a person’s head as a sym bolof
em powerm ent by the Spirit for leadership. By the tim e of the events of the
N ew Testam ent, the territory of the form er kingdom of Israel had been
occupied by a succession offoreign powersa for m any centuries. T hey had no
real, independent king. But they took hope from m any O ld Testam ent
predictions that a king like D avid,their m ost fam ous king,would som eday
appear. T hey hoped thatthis person,whom they called“the M essiah,”would be
used by G od to rescue them from their enem ies and establish peace and justice
on the earth (e.g. Ezek. 37:15-28;Lk. 1:67-79). See “C hrist”.

M inistry

Service,or adm inistration ofa service role. In the N T,m inistry can refer both
to practicalservice and spiritualservice.

M iracle

A dram atic event,such as a spectacular healing or display of authority in
relation to the naturalworld,thatis understood as evidence thatG od is present
and active in a particular place or through a particular person. See“Sign”.

N am e

T he Bible has very m any instances oftalking abouta person’s nam e as a way of
talking about,or evoking,their personhood or their authority. For exam ple,to
pray or do som ething“in the nam e ofJesus”m eans to pray or do thatthing in
conscious dependence on the divine authority of Jesus. In biblical thinking,
there is often the assum ption of a deep relationship between words and the
things they stand for,and between nam es and the people they stand for.

Parable

T his is Jesus’favorite teaching device. It’s an illustration ofa spiritualor ethical
truth draw n from com m on experience—in other words,a sim ile or analogy
(e.g.“G od’s reign is like a m ustard seed… ”). Jesus’parables also include proverbs
fram ed as m etaphors, and brief stories that express insights about the
relationship between G od and hum an beings.

a

Assyria,Babylon,Persia,G reece,and R om e.

Passover

T he ritualm ealcom m em orating the Israelites’m iraculous rescue from Egypt,
during which a “destroying angel”killed the firstborn sons ofthe Egyptians but
spared (i.e. passed over)the firstborn ofthe Israelites. T he Israelite fam ilies were
told to eat a lam b in each household,and to sm ear som e ofits blood on the
doorfram es,to warn the “destroying angel”not to com e in,but to “pass over”
that house (see Exod. 12:1–13:17). Fam iliar elem ents of the Passover m eal
were bread baked w ithoutyeast(cracker bread),cups ofw ine,lam b,saltw ater,
and bitter herbs. In the tim e of Jesus, each fam ily offered a lam b at the
Jerusalem Tem ple and then ate itatthe Passover m eal. M ostm odern Jews do
noteat lam b atthe Passover (also know n as the Seder,prn. say-der),because
the Tem ple is no longer standing. Jesus’last m ealwas a Passover m eal. H e
reinterpreted it to com m em orate his death as the basis a new covenant of
forgiveness (see“C ovenant”)between G od and hum an beings.

Pharisees

Prn. ferr-a-seez. T hese were highly educated Jews who form ed one ofthe m ain
religious sects in Israelin the tim e ofJesus. T hey were also a politicalparty,since
Israelwas a country based on religious laws. Pharisees were know n for their
passionate questto obey allofG od’s laws perfectly. In addition,Pharisees were
know n for their beliefin angels and in the resurrection ofthe dead.

Play-Actor

See“H ypocrite”.

Prophecy

Prn. proff-a-see. A m essage from G od to hum an beings,or the actofconveying
a m essage from G od to hum an beings. Prophecies in the Bible often claim to
give G od’s perspective on current events,and include predictions of what is
going to happen in the future if people do or don’t change their ways. Som e
prophecies are understood to be divine revelations offuture events so thatthe
participants in those events w illunderstand whatthey are experiencing.

Prophesy

Prn. proff-a-sye. To give a prophecy (see “Prophecy”).

Prophet

A person who is know n for giving prophecies (see “Prophecy”). People in Jesus’
day were looking for “T he Prophet,”a m ysterious person w ith a m inistry like
M oses,that M oses predicted G od would som eday raise up from am ong the
people ofIsrael(D eut. 18:15).

Propitiation

A propitiation is a gift that m akes am ends for a w rong (or perceived w rong)
thatone party in a relationship has done to the other. For the classicalbiblical
exam ple ofpropitiation,see G en. 32:3–33:4. To “propitiate”som eone is to gain
or regain their favor,by doing som ething thatclearly dem onstrates your good
intention and good faith towards them .

Proselyte

Prn. pross-a-lyte. In the N T,this refers to a G entile (see “G entile”)person who
converts to Judaism and essentially becom es a Jew in adulthood. In C hristian
w ritings after the N T,it com es to m ean a person who is in the process of
converting to C hristianity.

R edem ption

Literally,the act of buying som eone out of captivity,or the process of being
purchased out of captivity. M etaphorically it often m eans divine rescue from
captivity in the N T, especially rescue from the captivity of sin and its
consequences. T he m etaphor com es from the fam iliar business ofslavery and
im prisonm ent. R edem ption could be accom plished by buying a slave,or by
paying a jailed person’s fines or debts. A kidnapped person could also be
redeem ed by paying a ransom .

R em nant

In the Bible,this refers to a sm allproportion ofa larger group thatstays faithful
when the group as a whole seem s to be forsaking G od. It’s seen as a
m anifestation of the grace and providence of G od that G od determ ines to
choose outand save a rem nant. Although the term “rem nant”does notappear
there,1 K gs 19:1-18 is a classic story ofG od’spreservation ofa rem nant.

R epent

To determ ine thatyou have done w rong and to em brace a new ethicalattitude
and course ofaction thatis in harm ony w ith G od’s w ill. In SEN T,the words
traditionally rendered as “repent”are typically rendered as “change your heart”
and“change your w ays”.

R epentance

T he actofrepenting,or the attitude ofone who has repented. See“R epent”.

R esurrection

Being broughtalive again by G od after you have died. N T authors believe that
at the end of history, people w ill be resurrected either for judgm ent and
punishm ent for their doings in m ortallife,or for participation in a glorious
restoration and renew alofthe creation. R esurrection also becom es a m etaphor
for entering on a com pletely new life through conversion to Jesus C hrist.

R ighteous,
R ighteousness

T his traditional word connotes being just and having ethical and spiritual
integrity. In relation to hum an beings,it also tends to connote being a law abiding person.“R ighteousness”connotes justice,fairness,and integrity.

Sabbath

T he fourth ofthe Ten C om m andm ents (Exod. 20:1-17;D eut. 5:6-21) given
to the Israelites by G od on M ount Sinai was the Sabbath com m and,the
com m and to restcom pletely from work on the seventh day ofevery week. By
m aking weekly rest a sacred duty for alllevels of society—including working
anim als—the Sabbath com m and created a fundam entalprotection for allwho
work.

Sadducees

Prn. sadd-yoo-seez. T hese were educated and relatively wealthy Jews who
form ed one ofthe m ain religious sects in Israelin the tim e ofJesus. T hey were
also a politicalparty,since Israelwas a country based on religious laws. T he
Sadducees were know n for regarding only the Pentateuch,the firstfive books
of the O T,as scripture,and for disbelieving in angels and resurrection of the
dead. See“Pharisees”.

Sanhedrin

Prn. san-heed-run . T his was the Jew ish law -m aking body and high court of
the land ofIsraelunder the R om an occupation.

Scroll

Ancientbooks were usually m ade in the form ofscrolls,which are long rolls of
paper or fine anim alskin. Instead of individualpages,a scrollhas blocks of
w riting side by side that are like its pages. You rolla scrollfrom one wooden
spindle to another in order to w rite or read the nextblock in it.

Seal

T hink of an im pressed w ax sealthat seals,i.e. holds tightly closed,a contract
docum ent. T he sealboth proves the genuineness ofthe contractand protects
the sealed contractfrom being opened and tam pered w ith.

Scepter

Prn. sep-ter.A m onarch’s cerem onialstaff,which sym bolizes authority to m ake
com m ands and enforce laws.

Scripture

A w riting agreed to be inspired by G od,or,as in the case ofthe O T as a whole,
the whole collection of w ritings agreed to be inspired. “Scripture says”can be
shorthand for“in one ofthe inspired w ritings ofScripture itis found w ritten”.

Scripture
Experts

In Jesus’day the whole Jew ish society had its legal foundation in Israel’s
scriptures. T he G reek word gram m ateus is traditionally translated into English
as “scribe,”and in som e m ore recenttranslations as “teacher ofthe law ”.Butthis
word m eans m ore than a scribe—which suggests som ething like a notary
public—and it m eans m ore than sim ply a teacher of the law. T hese people
certainly did teach,butthey also were officialinterpreters ofthe law. T hey were
like law yers and legislators. T hey had a lot of politicalpower,and probably
constituted both a powerfulguild and a politicalparty.

Septuagint

Prn. sep-too-a-jint. T his is the G reek translation ofthe H ebrew Scriptures that
m ost N ew Testam ent authors used as their Bible. It got its nam e from the
tradition thatan originalteam ofseventy (or seventy-two) translators worked
on translating the first five books of the O T,know n as the Pentateuch. It is
usually abbreviated as LX X (the num ber 70 in R om an num erals). T he LX X
includes not only the 39 books of the O T that Protestant C hristians find
fam iliar,but also the books of what is com m only know n as the Apocrypha,
which R om an C atholics and Eastern O rthodox C hristians regard as scripture,
butProtestants and Jews do not.

Sign

A dram atic happening that is taken to be evidence that G od is present and
actively atwork. M oderns would probably callthis a “m iracle”.T he ancientJews
also looked on strange phenom ena in the natural world (such as com ets,
eclipses,m eteor showers,volcanos,earthquakes,plagues)as possible signs that
G od m ightbe aboutto intervene and bring aboutan end to hum an history.

Sons of

See“C hildren of”.

Spikenard

Expensive,high-quality scented oil.

Synagogue

Prn. sinn-a-gogg. A localJew ish worshipping com m unity,and,by extension,the
building the com m unity used as a place for worship and the study of the
Scriptures.

Tentof
W itness

See Exod. 40:34-35. T he TentofW itness was a portable version ofwhatwas
to becom e the core ofthe Jerusalem Tem ple. Ithad a table on which were kept
twelve loaves ofbread sym bolizing the twelve tribes ofIsrael(see below under
“twelve tribes”), a seven-branched lam pstand, an incense altar, and, in its
innerm ostcom partm entcalled the “holiestplace”or “holy ofholies,”ithoused
the“ark ofthe covenant”(also see thatentry,above).

Tetrarch

R uler ofone fourth ofa territory. D uring Jesus’lifetim e,the Jew ish vassalking
died,and each ofhis four sons received a fourth ofhis originalkingdom . Each
w as called a“tetrarch”.

T hresh

To break loose the edible parts of harvested grain from the inedible parts,
typically by m echanicalprocesses such as tram pling,beating,or crushing w ith
wheels or a sledge. O nce the grain w as threshed,itthen had to be w innowed
(see “W innow ”).

T ithe

A tenth,or (as a verb) to give a tenth. T he Pharisees (see “Pharisees”) were
passionate about follow ing G od’s law to the ultim ate degree. According to
Jesus,they used to tithe (follow ing D eut.14:22-27) even the produce of their
little potted kitchen herb plants.

Twelve Tribes

T he twelve tribes refer to the twelve traditionalclans thatm ake up the nation
of Israel. T hey see them selves as the descendants of the twelve sons of Jacob,
whom G od renam ed Israel.Jacob was Abraham ’sgrandson. See G en. 25–49.

W innow

To toss threshed grain up in the air in a breeze. T hatw ay the (lighter)inedible
parts getsweptsidew ays,and the edible kernels fallalm oststraightdow n and
can be collected for storage. Ifnotenough ofa breeze can be found,fans can be
used for w innow ing. W innow ing becom es a m etaphor for G od’s separation of
w icked people from people ofintegrity. See“T hresh”.

U nclean

Literally speaking,“unclean” in the Bible m eans affected by disease or som e
other unhygienic condition—often the uncleanness is som ething thatrisks the
health of anyone who has it or com es in contact w ith it. T he O T has m any
rules regarding “clean” and “unclean” foods,substances,creatures,and health
states. “U nclean”people cannot participate in religious duties,and som etim es
cannot have contact w ith other people at all. In the N T,dem onic spirits are
often called “unclean spirits,” as though their presence constitutes a kind of
spiritualdisease.

W oe

T his traditionalword can be an expression ofgriefand distress for one’s ow n
suffering or an expression of severe w arning that m ajor grief and distress are
com ing for another person or group. SEN T renders it as “H ow horrible!”in
the firstinstance,and“It’sgoing to be bad”in the second instance.

W orks

T his traditionalword m eans the things you do,your activities,your behavior,
your achievem ents. In the N T,“works” also often m eans your activities of a
religious nature,such as the things you m ight do to obey and please G od. A

beliefconsistently stated in the N T w ritings is thatG od is going to evaluate all
people on the basis ofwhatthey have done in their m ortallives,notwhatthey
have believed or the opinions they have held.
YH W H

T his is the H ebrew nam e for G od,som etim es rendered as “the LO R D ,”but
m ore accurately rendered as “IAM ”(see Exod. 3:13-15). It’s traditionalam ong
the Jews to leave the vowels out,and never to pronounce YH W H ,also know n
as “the N am e,”because in Jew ish belief,to nam e a being is to have som e power
over it. In the case ofG od,thatw as seen as highly presum tuous,so “the N am e”
w as never pronounced,but was alw ays replaced in prayers and readings of
scripture by various substitute expressions,such as “the N am e,”“the Lord,”and
so on. In R evelation in the N T,John renders this nam e ofG od in rather free
poetic form as“T he Is,the W as,and the C om ing O ne”(R ev. 1:4,8;4:8).

Z ion

T he nam e ofa hill(either the hillknow n as the Tem ple M ountor a different
hilljust outside the walls of the ancient city of Jerusalem ) which cam e to be
treated as sym bolic for Jerusalem as a whole and for the faithfulpeople ofG od.

